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output, with an attempt to ex- world. After the Napoleonic diors were being read around h^great piano works Miroirs,
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and 'Cello, of which he wrote:
"I think this sonata marks a 
turning point in my career.
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Rick Naill to the series. Rick 
the 'cellist of thewas

Brunswick String Quartet here 
on campus, from 1973 until 
'84. It will be a treat to see 
him back here again. He is a 
fine player, and the Ravel is a 
great work: I urge you to 
come. Wed. 12:30, Mem Hall 
(the Arts centre), Nov 28. The 
following Sunday we will, 
with Paul Stewart, be playing 
the Ravel Trio, but more about 
that concert next week.

There is another concert 
coming up which you will 
want to consider the Messiah 
by Handel is being performed 
by the New Brunswick Cham
ber Orchestra and a choir of 
New Brunswick Choral Fédéra
tion members next Friday, Nov 
30, 8 pm, at Grace Memorial 
United Baptist Church. Tick
ets are available at the Play
house Box Office, or at West
minister Books. If you haven't 
heard the Messiah, here's your 
chance. If you have, then I 
don't need to encourage you.
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outpost on the planet Solaris 
to discover what has happened 
to the crew. Those who en
joyed the elegiac beauty of 
Nostalghia will also love 
this major filmic achievement 
that is being presented for the 
first time in its original Rus
sian language version (with

by Chris Campbell Don't miss this masterful,
darkly humourous, postmod- 

The term is almost over, the emist exploration of the sate of 
pressure is building, stress in- the family in a time of state-of- 
creases, and you find TV is the-art technology, 
much more interesting than Speaking of technology and 
any paper that you have to slipping into the world of sci- 
write. In fact, going to see a ence fiction is the Capital Film 
great movie would make you Society’s Monday night screen-
feel even better than writing a big of Andrei Tarkovsky's So- English subtitles to aid in | WHY?
paper! Hey, maybe after you laris at 8:00 pm in the theatre comprehension for those who
see a move you'll write a better 0f the Centre Communautaire do not speak Russian),
paper because you feel better! Saint* Anne. Tarkovsky’s epic What a weekend of film as

In keeping with the academi- follows Chris Kelvin, a cos- social practice! 
cally helpful tone of this col- monaut who journeys to an 
umn, I’ll recommend that you
check our Atom Egoyan's Returning home to Fredericton after their sold
Family viewing, which is out European and Western Canadian tour... 
playing Friday and Saturday, 
nights at 8:00 pm in Tilley"
102. It is the remarkably 
complex story of a dysfunc
tional family (or perhaps dys
functional people who share 
the same residence) and it ex
plores the dynamics of multi
ple generations of a family and 
the way technology trivializes 
existence. The film was edited 
by Egoyan with Bruce Mac
Donald, the director of the cver- 
popular Roadkill, who also 
edited Egoyan's next film.
Speaking Parts. In 1987 
Wim Wenders won (how's that 
for alliteration) the Best Picture 
award at Montreal's Festival

Doors Open at 7:30 pm^ Curtain at 8:30pm
his direction of Family TICKETS
Viewing. Wenders (the direc- $12.50 Advance
mot ParU, Tea.» and Tie $15.00 at the doors
Wings of Desire) was w __
wowed with (alliteration $10.00 Students
again!) Egoyan's innovative available at the Playhouse box office, Backstreet
use of video within a film to Records, or charge by phone 458-8344
suggest different thematic, fa- ___________
initial and narrative levels. Brought to you by Target Promotions and Miroslav Wiesner
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Become a Doctor of Chiropractic Ecstasy: < 
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• Because Chiropractic is one of the fastest 
growing health care professions.

• As a Doctor of Chiropractic you will have a 
rewarding career as a licensed physician 
specializing in a natural approach to health 
and wellness.
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WHAT DO I NEED?
• If you have completed at least two years of 

college with specific courses that we require in 
the biological and natural sciences AND

• Have a strong desire to care for people, you 
may qualify for admission.
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lt WHERE?
• At Northwestern College of Chiropractic.
• A fully accredited, professional college located 

on a beautiful 25-acre campus in suburban 
Minneapolis-St. Paul. "J

WHAT 00100 NOW?with guests
The Cosmic Quartet

604 A• Call or send in the coupon for more information.
• A specialized loan program for Canadian 

students is available. J i
ffiQ.

MPlease send me more information on 
Northwestern College of Chiropractic

612-888-4777 <
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ColUg» now attendingYura of college expenence

Send To:
Northwestern College of Chiropractic Admissions Office 
2901 West 84th Street • Bloomington, MN 95431
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